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Gi The Role of Basic Science in Clinical Dental Research. G. EMBERY (Univ. of 0 TEM and STEM/EDX study of an all-in-one adhesive containing pre-reacted glass ionomer1 Wales Dental School, Cardiff, UK) fillers. *Tay FR'; Sano H2; Tagami Jt; Hashimoto M2; Moulding KM', Pashley DH5 ('Univ.
of Hong Kong, 'Hokkaido Univ., 'Tokyo Medical & Dental, 'HKUST, 'Medical College of Georgia)
A number of Dental Schools worldwide have invested in oral biology/basic dental science as a Reactmer Bond (Shofu Inc., Kyoto, Japan), is a novel flsoride releasing, tri-csrable adhesive that utilizes Pre-
specialist discipline to support teaching and research within the clinical training programmes. The Reacted Glass lonomer (PRG) technology. Is utilizes both unreacted, as well as fatty-reacted glass ionomer
research elements range fro bimtrassine dnoeei,caifca eeomn o particles (F-PRG) as filters. This stsdy examined the ultrastTucture and elemental composition of resin-dentin
physiology, microbiology and anatomy. Such Units allow the development of career structures for interfaces that were treated with this single-step adhesive. Dentin disks prepared from human third molarswere abraded with either 600- or 60-grit SiC paper to create smear layers of different thickness. They were
essentially, although not exclusively, non-clinical staff with the ability so devote more time to bonded using Reactmer Bond and farther laminated into disk-pairs. Two strips were prepared from each disk-
laboratory-based research compared with clinical colleagues. Successfal Units have interactive pair, one of which was completely demineralized. Both undemineralized (U) and demineralized (D)
programmes with clinical groups allowing a greater understanding of each others problems and the specimens were processed for TEM and examined both stained and unstained. Unstained sections were
ability to acquire joint funding from both State, Research Council and industrial sources. Although farther coated with carbon for STEM/EDX analysis. Results: Stained "D" sections revealed the presence of a
sharing and exchange of specialist apparatus with Medical Schools is more common, the 0.5-0.8 pm thick hybrid layer in the 600-grit specimens. The hybrid layer was reduced in thickness and only
acquisition of a stand-alone apparatus base is vital to everyday functioning and ability to falfil partially present in the 60-grit specimens. The overlying resin layer exhibited completely different
postgraduate research obligations. The support of the Dental School is vital to maintain the morale ultrastructural features in unstained "U' and "D" sections. Is "U" sections, the conventional glass ionomer
and fature vision of basic dental science which has done much to raise the profile of clinical filler was characterized by an electron-dense glass core that was surrounded by a hydrogel layer. The F-PRG
dentistry as an academic discipline. Westem societies have active programmes in this area - fitter contained numerous spherical, electron-dense ".seeds" within the pre-reacted hydrogel. The predominant
Eastem Europe and other developing regions less so. Other parts of the worldwide offer a mixture emnthepartillsemnteraSized,Ladenti suraceIthat contarine icespedileves, ofCai PanhFiIbi"etions,noudbee ln
of scenarios, e.g. non-clinical colleagues attached to clinical units. Even amongst Western numerous artifacsual, electron-dense dendritic deposits, rich in Ca, P and La, were evident within the resin
countries not all have Oral Biology Departments. Clearly there are many structures for involving matrix and inside both types of glass fillers. The resin matrix was also phase-separated into filler-free
oral biology and an overview of the successes and difficulties apparent will be presented. domains The 1oresence of a fluorine-containine inhibition zone- and the anpearance of dendritic de2ositions
after laboratory demineralization suggest that continuous ion exchange is 2ossible within the oolvmerized
resin matrix of Reactmer Bond. This probably accounts for its fluoride releasing and rechare-ing potential,
G2 Designing and Implementing Clinical Research in Dentistry. J. W. St0-2 Effect of different conditioning protocols on adhesion of a high strength GIC to- (Unversityof North Carolina, Chapel Hill, NC, USA 27514) 0 2 dentin. FR Tay', *SHY Weil N902 RJ Smnalest, DH Pashley5 ('The Univeraity of(University
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~HongKong ; 2TheUniveraity of Adelaide, Ausatralia; 3Medical College of Georgia, USA)
Clinical research plays a more critical role than ever, providing the vital end-stage of the This study examuned the miicroseostlc bond strength (;.LTBS) and ulteantructure of Chemflex (Destsply De
contemporary basic-translational-clinical research process that provides for the advancement of Tr.KosazGemn)ahilyicusetrtiegauiomreet(GC.osuddninhtws
the oral health sciences. In addition, clinical research is central to the formnulation of dental conditionedwthnz vearious atehniques. Meialouanedstoalivengamel ioofmexrcted,hmantGIthir molarswer removed Detintwa
public health policy and practice, and is the foundation on which modem evidence-based dental nsuTfaces were abraded with 180.grit SiC paper to create standardized smea layers for placemient of the GIC. Three
practice is being built. High quality clinical research requiren the investigator (1)1to now what teeth were prepared for each conditioning protocol: ICI - no polyacrylic acid (PAA) treatment (control). II. [PIl - 10%/
clinical research is, what its components are, and (2) to know how to use clinical research FAA for 10s, no rinsing: IRI - 10% PAA for lOs. rinsed-, IKI - 25% PAA for 25s. rinsed; and [HI - 10% phosphoric
methods, or simply to know how to do it. Hulley and Cummings (1988) upeak of the anatomy acid for 15s. rinsed. A 0.5mmn layer of a leusviscous GIC mixture w-an initilly used toemable helter adapation to the
and the physiology of applied clinical research. Clinical research will often involve the moist. etced dentin. Thiu swas followed by GIC buildups using the recommended liqutd-powder ratio. After being
application of several theory-laden disciplines (e.g. behavioral science, epidemiology, clinical stored at I100. humiditv for 24h. the teeth wore vertically nectioned into 0.9 x 0.9mm beaten for icBS evaluation.using Ithe "sen-trimming' technique. Beamsi stressed to failure were esamnined with SEM. Additional untented beamsdecision theory, biostatistics), but at its most basic, clinical research links methods of clinical from each group were prepared for TEM examination. Both demncsnralized and undemineralized specimcens were
observation or intervention with methods of analysis and interpretation that lead to valid examined. Results of l.LTBS evaluation: IC] 7.2n 1.7 MPa. Fl] 14.0'3.7 MPa. IRI 14.0n3.4 MPa, IKI 15.0n2.4
conclusions. This presentation will offer an outline of key components involved in MPa. IHI 15.3'3.2 MPa. Kruskcal-Wallis ANOVA and Dunn's multiple comparison tests showed that ICl has a
conceptualizing, designing and conducting clinical research in dentistry. statistically lower ;.LTBS (p'c0.05). SEM fractographic analysis revcatled xclusive adhesive failures along the surface
of dentim in [Cf. Apparent adhesive failures in the other groups were actually mixed faiures. TEM examination
revealed the presencec of interaction layers (IL) in all groups. In ICl. the IL wan restricted to the smear layer. In the
other groups. IL of varying thickness could be seen itn the tntertubslar dentin. GIC particlen could he seen withitn
dentinal tubules in IKI and 1[P1. Itsis concluded ftha the low ccTBS observed in ICI reflects the weakmess of the smear
layer attachment to dentin. Similar ccTBS seen in the other groups nuggests that such values reresent more ofth
cohesive strenat of GIC under tension, rather than true adhesive streneth to dentin.
Educational Research in Dentistry. Clinical Evaluation orea Comptomer in the Restoration of Ctasa and tI Cavities in P'ernanent I'ostenorG-3) 0~-3 Teeth: I-year resutts C.G TOH', NH ABU-KAStM (Dept of Conservative Dentistry, Faculty of
MA Boyd* (Faculty of Dentistry, University of British Columbia, Vancouver, BC, Dentistry. University of Malaya. MALAYSIA)
CANADA) The clitscal peirfomsances of a compomer (Dyract AP") is combisation with a son-rimse conditioner (K-01tO) and self-prirsng adhenive (K-0 Il07') were compared with a hybrid composite resin (Spectrum TPHr) in combination with a 36%/
phosphoric aci conditioner (DeTrey Conditioner') and self-priming edhesive (K-0t57') in'a mrandomized controlled split-
mouth model. 23 patients with hilaieral ocehina and/or interproximal earies had their teeth restored with Dpines AP in
Over the years, educational research in dental schools has not received significant attention, one quadrant and Spectrum TPH in she opposite quadrant by either one of the 2 eraluators. Removal of tooth structure
secognition, respect or reward. Yes such research can he critical so she efficient and effective wasas fitaee enbpyc riestordationss orl anop-aqiue fisresin erseaat edo wDS' Althe copmantel tanddeninswertrealatedwt
arademic enterpris ofteaching and fr the establishmen and maintenanceooncontinuingfconditonerppriorito applcationroftlayerporself-priming vedheiveoAatotal4sf42 mpomporererestoratios (12wwithfisssrracaden-dc enterprse ofteaching ad for the establshment and maintnansealanconandunItseolapte anandc 35pcomposite35resinorestorationsst(13twithfissureh sealants anda Id compoes)x)wereeevaluated
competence of fature dental practitioners. Interest and acknowledgement in the last decade or so at baseline, 6 months and I year using the USPHS criteria for retention colou rmatch, marginal discolouration andintegrity, secondary caries, anatomiical forns, occlusal and prosimal contacts, surface texture and hypersensitivity. Two
has brought educational research into a more arespectablee community of research initiatives, evaluators compared the epoxy redsi casts of the restorations with models of the Leinfelder clinical wear standards. All
clinical parameters were rated alpha except for fissur sealant with 2 bravo and I charlie for compomner restorations and
Venues for publication of investigations and outcomes has increased. New methodological bravo for composite restoration atsh months and I year. Two Class I restorations (I Dyract AP and I Spectrum TPH)
appmaches have spawned renewed efforts of tnvestigattion, difficult though they may be. Still hypromsensiativit Nowetecrtabed werwasvo beedxcpfor margnompotererand2nag Cas1 comnposit restorationwsthat oexibte
new investigators need to be encouraged so undertake she study of important issues related to wear of 25pm. There was ano sigeificant differesce is all parameters measred hetween compomer and compositeresonrations (Fisher's Exnet Test p<0.0t). The clinical results indicate that compomer tDvac AP) in combisation with
dental education and its delivery. This paper will explore those issues as well as what should or son-rime conditione aNd sef--srimins adhesve can he used for restorn isserteeth with coed clincal response at
might be investigated, their potential contribution and hotw a focus for educational research can This study was supported by DENTSPLY DeTrey. Genrnany with 'muteriats supplied by the same company.
be fostered for the good of students, the faculty and the profession.
G-4 Structure-Function-Properly Relationships in the Dentoalveolar Complex. 0-4 Resin Coating: Does it Improve the Internal Adaptation of Composite Resin Inlays? P.R
C.P. Lin* (School of Dentistry, College of Medicine, National Taiwan University, JAYASOORIYA*. P.N PEREIRA' T.NIKA-IDO. J.TAGAMI.( Cariologv and Operative
Taipei, Taiwan, R.OC.). Dentistry. Tokyo Medical and Dental University, Japan;'University of North Carolina)
The aim of the study was to evaluate the ability of a "resin coating' to improve the internal adaptation of
food for the final absorption by the alimrentary tract. Mastication itself is a complex process tcmpnosie esnamljnto eepeaeiny(C1.TnlasIO caviaties withmolagis margsins locatedg abovanditn below
which involves the integration of a number of subsystems within or related to the oral cavity, thce noeamlininwrepprdinsrcedpmorsA'einotngcnitngfa
such as the TMJ (tempomandibular joint), the corpus of the mandible, salivary system, soft bonding system (Clearfil SE Bond. Kuraray Cs: Japan) and a low viscosity resin composite (Protect Liner
tissues and the dentoalveolar complex. Within the dentoalveolar complex the dentiton per' F, Kuraray Cs:) was applied on half of the prepared teeth according to the manufacturer's instructions
so provides the comminuting surfaces for the particulate reduction of food, as well as the while the remaining teeth served as the control. CRt (Estenia. Kuraray Cs:) were fabricated hr the
meim.houhwhc. srsstajcore aretrasfere across the various hardi fictisus idrc ehdadcmne Paai ,KrryC:.Tetehwretemlcce 40,cti af
